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RUSSIA QUITS THE Ml
MAXIMALISTS (i;iT\l\ (UNTKOl.

DI 11 I MNBUD AND »>r..
CLAUK FOB IMMKDI \TI.

MDACF.

Keml-OJfh ial Nch^ \u ii< \ v, iHP Out
Hrief r:« pon <»r Overthrow of k

rvtlftky (ioTPrmnt iii l>> I 'ro-<.rr-
rnnu find irn I *

Extraordinary Sorvlce. Lori Ion
Nor. I..Tie 11 srn i\

tnlned control of Petrograd and hav-'
issued o proclamation Haying that tin-
new go\ eminent will proposs ImiDI
dlate peace. th»- ial Russian
news agency announces. Tin Ma I n-

altsta were assisted »». the retrograd
gurrUvon. making possible ,i |> v

able revolution without blOO dud.
Premier Keronsky hoi DOOR: AopOS

.d l<eon Trotxk odent | i oOOtrOl
of the executive committee of th<

>grnd council of h<>i<1.ere' and
W)rkmen's delegates Issued n declara¬
tion saying that the provlslcnal gov¬
ernment is no longer In existence,
nnd some of .ts members will be ar¬
rested. The preliminary D| rllamenl
hss been dissolved. A wireless from
Petrograd soys the council of work¬
men and soldier-.' delegates rill M m.

out s esU for on* deletca from
?son twenty-Are thousand ol popuki
tlon |o < I press the will of the Has
sisn army

\I1MY IN POWIH.
Petrograd. Nov. S..The mllttan

-evolutionary committee of the cen
tral counsel of soldlers' ar d work¬
men's depofjss In a proclamation to
»he array cammitte«* and all soldiers
und workmen council. ss3s: "W<
havs deposed, without bloodshed, tin
government whi< h arose against, the
revolution It proclelms th^ au8riop-
jtv of the military revolutionary cogn-
dtteO. and Huys that officers who d«
.ot openl loin the niovemt»nj| nfJUs.
u arrested

lUtfoHIW \RI1.\*S\IMIK Kf*R-
riiisi i»

Memphis. Nov. 8.Boris Bühnteteff, Rusdan umbassador to ttt Poll
ed states, learned on hie auroral her.
today Of the reported oouhjAt the.
Maximalists in PetrogradjRhro u-.u

the Aseoclut.l l ¦¦ ilspaSsHgi from
London.
The Intent and spirit of Russin, uh

a whole, should. In no wayV be judg
ed l-> th.« news from iVtrogfad.'' de-
clsred Russian A inhasssJÄr Rons
BakhmetefT, when shown me Asso¬
ciated Press dispatches frOf}t Londo-
reluttve to the overthrow Of the pro
visional government. "UnfJI Just now

did not have any personal <>r- otll
. Ml information on the subject, there¬
fore you (.in not expect my official
opinion 1

AM*. It It W SINKS r-HOXT.
An Atlantic Port. Nov. * .Into,

msMon that n shell Mred by an Ano i

.can naval gunner sank a TstltOlth
submsrlns in the Medit. nm--»n I
contained In a report ma le to th»

nav?y department by officers of the
Amertcsn freight steamshl ». it wan

lenrned today. The vessel was re¬

turning from an Italian port uft»r d<
hwrtng a cargo of munitions.

AMLItU \N ^IIIP TOIIPI IHH 1»

London. Nov. I..The American
steamship Rochester wa» torpedo ed
nid Hunk on ti mi* of N'ovem
her lad Four sailors are known to
have lost their lives, one boat with
ih» gooofrd/ mate and thirteen men Is
missing The captain and ;h»rty-one
it.en have landed

RAID AT ARMFNTlKMfvK
ljondon. Nov. 8..Tod*»\'s report

from army headquarters tay* \hn.t
We'sh troops last night enr ducted a

successful rnld In the JfrraentMres
sector, capturing fourtsoji pr lionets.

1 ..rm.in attempts to peretrate
the liritifh line north of K>eui were

repulsed?

AHi rTMFR «.l CM \\ (U TltVt.l
New York, Nov. * -4Nv . women

nnd t«e Snen nf hHlew t to have
been killed by the collapse 0r three
Moors of a building In Brcotryn od-
rupled by a concern supplying pro¬
visions to the Kovernment. An explo¬
sion occurred nod tire followed

Tiir. <xrrr*>\ prop.

t ensus nnrcaii AnnsufjOfSj t.lnnciV
Jte|Hiri.

Washington Nov x Cotton gin¬
ned prior to Nnvrmher | amounted
to 7,1(0,254 hales, counting round gl
half tmlea. Including I :. Iff B
*nd 57.It] halsg of Sea Island, lb"
census burenn anriouro<d, fltantogs
hv Htittow in. holed Somh I'uiolin
781,113.

Halted April, 1850. '«Be Just I
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MAYOR MfTQHELL DEFEATED.
KllWfl ( Mi \ rv JUDGE ELECTEI1

| * Von OVER THREE OTHER
( ANDl I> ATI 'S.

Mii< I.( Ii Ranti Pot v Booontl With Hill«
f|HN Third ami Pnrnet Tar in Hen
.Taisnaunj Candidate Rhosvs Great
sin nuiit Early in Day mid Hohl*
LfWSl

New Vor'». Nov. .John F. Uy]an
eOVllty judjro Dl Kingt; County, wa

utocted ninyor Of NOW York today h;.
a plurality of more thnn 100,000. Ii

earrled with him the ontlro Domo-
oratio city ticket laoludlug Charles h
Crali for oomptrollei1 Alfred IS
ßmlthi now sheriff of Ntw Torli
o'luiy. for i rootdent of ihs bourn »i

aldermen, at. ! I M wa rd BwanP for dl*
I trict attorney.

The mdlee ions ere thai the Demo
rats will here ¦ major ty In tht
hoard of eft!mate whieh controls th<
sxpendtture of the city funds.
Mayor Jno P. MitchoJI, who nought

reelection as n fusion candidate a'-
IhOtMftl BWt formally nominated b
ay party, was a 'poor second In *h'

race.

Morrhl HlMqUlt, the Roclilist candi
date ahout whom rallied moot of th<
radical etemeata In the city and all
[thoee who f: vor an Immediate nego-
llajted i. stood third, and William
M. Bennett, who unexpectedly wo*1
'he Republican primary nomtttatloil
from Mayor Mitchell, was fourth.
Fiom the time the returns wer

received from the tost 100 districts
the result nr vor was in doubt. J1
tvas evident Hylan had scored
overwhelming victory and agnir

..brought control of the city into th«

j hnndi ol T tmmany Hall.
Most of the newipapera which ha

supportt d Mitchell, and that Include
all the city except those owned bj
W..n. Hen rut. conceded Hylan's elo .*-

tion before 7 o'clock. HlltqUlt v

the first of the unauee imful candi
. Wat« s to admit dt toat. The PepuMi
Can county committee announced
7 10 that Hylan nndoul tedly had
i.et n elected.
Judge Hylan'a first, act after bellt!1

assured of his election was to mak
this statement

'The result speaks for itself. Th o

people huve spoken and in no unctn-
tnln manner. Democracy has once
more been restored to power. The
people «»od rot the oorjionitn Interest*
will rule for the next four years, l
am Indeed grateful for the confidence
thus reposed In me by the eltisens ol
the eltj Of New York.
"The result is a complete Justlflca<

lion of IhO tiKht we have made foi
bom sty, efficiency and economy In th<
public Service. That was the sole i.-c
sue upon Which the election was dc
elded.

' I want to make it plain to tht
world that there was no Issue o.

Americanlam or loyalty Involved, s:
tar OS I am c »?i< crued. There COUlJ
be none, for I am eg good an Ameri¬
can as any man. as loyal to n»\ flu;:
OS loyal to my country and ns firm
and determined in support of ever
act of the government in this war us
i by man

"I ask the editors of the newspa¬
pers in this < ity ami in Other cities to
>,ise prominence to tins declaration

thai there may not go abroad to
the people of this country who have
no appi eolation of our local situation
the slightest Intimation that theI question of the war or the war pollct
of President Wilson and the United
States government are in the Slightest
way Involved.
"My first utterance In this enm-

paign in response to a question put un

by i renOrter wns thai i stood un-
compromistngly behind the president
in support of the acts and policy of
my country and that the war mtP»f
ho fought to s eoneluslon which
would bring an honorable peace to
.\ mericn.

Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tarn
many Ha1|, gave ont the following
statement*

"The result of the election is a

gratifying victory over b campaign of
deception and fraud It flemo'nstrttee
that rhe people are quick to deteel
the difference betweert the true and
shank

"The returns evidenced the fact
that ' unscrupulous newspapers no

longer represent tho opinion or sen¬
timent of the people. Thut the latter
do their own thlnkintr and refure to
be misled by misrepresentation or
suppression of the real issue

"The roelory also shows thai Injec
iion of fai-1 Issues failed In Its de«
;gn to b d the s» 'minis of V ".

Mitehel | Ii Inlrtra t ion. that tb.
voters änderet Od ihr situation and
that they recognised the ability of
the Democratic party to reform pre**
. ol tt'Utfeg ami to give the city un

rod Fear not.Det all the ends Thon At

JMTER, S. 0., SATUKD.

VILLA ON RAKE.
FOLLOWKHS OF DAXDW MUIll

DKI1 AM) WM^AtiK.

One Hundred ami Twcnty-liva Sol-
| dkrs and Passerdpflta Killed on

Mexican Train. \VMcfe Was Com¬
pletely Wrecked by Dynamite
Planed by RnndU«.

Juarez. Mex., Nov. 6..-With blood
latned floors, shattered windows and

'era »hes crowded will) frightened Mex
lean men, worn©" ^. 11< 1 < hndr<n, who
were shivering half naked In the bul^
lot broken lentg, the Mexican Con-

litrnl pgsscngnr treln which was at¬

tacked by Villa followers at Aman-
derli station Sunday, arrived here to-

hl One hundred and twenty-five
voldlcrs and passengers were killed
Ion the train. The peon passenger*
were still so badly frlghtonod tivy
could only toll disconnected stories
<»:* whal occurred Sunday morning on
the de < rt Co miles south of Chibun-
hun City. Tho locomotive and two
Cdre were completely wrecked by the
rtytrinrrittc which had booh placed on

th< track. The §0 train guards iron:
tlie federal garrison at Torreon wefo
,either killed during the attack or

executed soon after. Rvery one ' I
the train was robbed and made to dis¬
robe even the clothing of the women
and children having been taken by
he Villa followers for the bandit fol

lowers.
The messenffor for n largo Ameri¬

can company In Mexico is missing
and the fcioe.noo worth of silver bul¬
lion which be was bringing to the
border is also mtsolng. The express
messenger was killed as was the train
conductor and other railroad em¬
ployers, thf engine crew losing their
lives when the engine was blown tin.

villa's men fired volley after völ-
Icy into the train killing many
puards and ptisspntfors. They the:
went through the coaches robbing

racers, killing man;.- of the men
and ordering others outside the train
for execution.
Tim pasiseagors w< re then ordered

to ntarohe and. when two women re-
fnsed. thev were shot and SCriOUMb
v. on ruled. A11 were left on the de.scj"
over night without clothing.
There were no Americans on thei

train.
f The passengers agreed thai Julio
\eosta ind Martin Lope*/, command¬
ed the VIlie followers,

PKIHCIIAL TltOOTH IT.il:.

liefenUm! i>> l<'ollowers of Vllln Near
llnrations.

Presidio, Texas, Nov. In a ;isht
between .\le\iean troops from tin
Ojinaga garrison and Villa followers
yesterday mar Dnrnncas opposite In-
do. T» \as tin federal troop;; were ee-

feated and :!.". driven across the
American border, according to a re*
port r* rived here tonight.

honest) economical and eWclent ad
ministration.
"The Mitchell management of tie

city's affairs has been repudial
uisu b) the people because of its re¬
actionary record. The Democratic
ticket, in my Judgment, has been ac
topted because the m< i and plat*
form are progressive and m accord¬
ance with worldwide progressive ten
i eudcit i of t he day,
"A lamentable feature of the cam¬

paign was the Injection of n serious
isi. by defaming some of our most
loyal citisens In a hysterial attempt
i.> abuse their patriotism.

"It is regrettable thul prominent
I citisens bke Mr. Koosevelt, Mr
Hughes ami Mr. Ituol should havo
lent their names to such a eontemp-' llble Campaign conspiracy.

"it mttst gladden the American
hear! that the great, loyal American
citizenship of New York City, tl.
flrsl city In the land, believes as do
.iii fuirmlnded men that Mr, Mlten¬
ets USUUinptlon Of a monopoly oi
'patriotism was designed to distract
attention from the shortcomings of
jthe present administration. After all
Ni s;ii,i ami done, it js refreshing I >

silow us to I.now that in the candi
itacj of M .. Mltchel, Mr. Hylan an
Mr. Retinol every voter had the pleas¬
ant opportunity of voting for loyal
.\ msrlos n citisens."
The tremendous Socialist VOtC WUS

the feature of the election. The total
polled by thai party in the last may¬
oral!) election was only 32,1Thb
I ;'»' Hlllqttlt ran a i lose third
Maser Mltchel and In many election
districts on ihe Rust Side In ruts ot
Marlen an'1 Ihe Hron> b polled mot
«o e.s than Mltchel. Hlllqull ran . >

strnlrrhl cul peace platform. H
declared n victory for him would be
rt n ; ndnl lc Ihe g tvernn ^nt to ne
oil an Imr/tedlnts heace
Hybin carried ail live boroughs »i'

Urcutot New Votk. His best showing

ms't at ho thy Conntry's. Thy God's i

a.Y, NOVEMBER 10, 19

THE JAPANESE Ä&itEEMENT.
( IIIXA'K INDEPENDENCE GUAR¬
ANTEED BY AGREEMENT BE¬
TWEEN JAPAN AND THE

UNITED STAT is.

The Understanding Reached Is De¬
clared in lie one or the Moot Mo¬
mentous War Period Events,

Washington, Nov. B..Formal an¬

nouncement today of the agreement
between Japan and the limited
Suites, In regard to China« was greet-

'i mi -i plomatic and official circles
oo om <>i- tin- momentous events- of
war period, [ts effect is expected to
be far-reaching, both upon future de¬
velopments In the far Bnet and upon
the prosecution of the war against
Germany,

In addition to the notes exchanged
between Secretary Lansing and Vis¬
count inhii, the special Japanese am-
' a Icr, recording an agreement
reqo*ntzlng a. pan's special interest
in china, guaranteeing the Independ-
nee and th*.* territorial integrity of

China and reaffirming the "open
door" policy, it is announced that ?

satisfactory understanding has been
reached as tn military. naval and
- conomlc cooperation.

Informally it Is explained that this
agreement is In no sense an appli¬
cation of the Monroe Doctrine to the
Orient, but instead is rather an appli-

rcation of the pan-American doctrlw
of "hand«Aoff.M It does not alter the
Root-Takkahira "open door" agree¬
ment in anyway,

*

though it supple*
plements it.

In differentiating between the Mon¬
roe Doctrine and pan-Americanism,
ofheiais said the former was- distinct*
ly a national policy, while the lattoi
was altruistic and international.
No intimation was given as to what

would be considered the "special in¬
terests" of Japan, but the compari-
'son was drawn with the position ol
;h<- LTnited States as regards Mexico
The text of the notes has been com'
munlcnted lo China through the Chi-
r.is" embassy, but it was stated thai
nc statement will be made here r
gardtng china's position until sonm
word has been received from Peking.
The complete accord reached e

Iween the United States and Japan, 11
was authoritatively stated, does not
mean that an alliance has been ere-
led between the two countries I ucr

;s exists between Japan and Great
lb itain. although both nations d
pledge themselves to s doflnite Jim
of action,

Rmphafrfs was laid In official cir*
cles on the last paragraph of th*
agreement, This is the declaration
that both countries are opposed to
Ihe acquisition by any government n

any special rights or privileges thai
would affect the independence or ter¬
ritorial Integrity of China, or that
WOUld deny to the sub eels or Cltl-
rens of nnj country the full enJoy«i

onl of oo.ua 1 opportunits In the com«
inei'ce or Industry of China, This it
was explained, was precisely tin
Kime n»; the altruistic pan-American¬
ism and both Japan and the United
Rtates, bound themselves to see that
China obtained a square deal not

only at the hands of other nations
but from themselves as well.

was in Brooklyn where Bonnet por¬
ed a large par! of the primary vote
which won him the Republican nom
iuation after a recount. It was con
ceded by the managers of ail parties
thai many of the votes cast for Ben
net would have gone to Mitchel if
he hod been the Republican nominee,
but Bonnet's total for more than half
the city added to Mltchel's would not
have been enough to defeat Hylan.
Had the election been close the re¬

sult might have hinged on the VOtoa
of the 6G.O00 soldlern and sailors
from th:s epy who now are in govern-
n nt Rorviee, but If all of them
voted for Mitchel it could not changi
the result. All the ballots of the men
In Prance, In camps and on hoard
ships will be ccf'nted at the same

time In Albany, seven weeks hence
The New York City drafted men at
Camp Upton, the cantonment t-
whieh New Yorl-.'s contingent In th<
National Army has- been sent, voted
today, it was estimated that aboui
15,000 cast their ballots there.

Hylnn's plurality may equal that
bj whl h Mayor Mitchel was elect* I
. r .fcCahj, the-Tammany candidate
four years asm. Mitchell suoceodod
ihe Ii le William J. Oaynor, who wai
lec'od by Tnmmi ny but who lyroxe

v !th that orgnnlsatl >n soon after
'. nffl< " and became one of the

bitten t enemies of Charles r. Mur 1

! hy and his associates. 1

Mnvnr e'eH Hylan begnn his carpet*
".¦v Vork as n track layer on the '

>ld Kings Cotlnty Elevated railroad '

11 a wage of $1.üU a day. When tho

tad TMfc'a." THE TRU1
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FIRST WARSHIP LÖST.
AMERICAN PATKOL si nk BY

SUBMARINE.

Alccdo Torpedoed by Germans in War
Zone.One Oflksev end Twenty Ba¬
ueted Men Unaccounted for, Two
Höring Nearest Relatives in Sooth
Carolina.

Washington. Nov. G..The Ameri-
cai patrol boat Alccdo was torpedood
aml «unk by a German submarine in
the war zone early Monday morning
and one officer and 1'" enlisted men

are unaccounted tor. The Alccdo, n

converted yacht, carried a crew of
BCVCn officers and 85 men.

The navy department announce!
th-^ disaster tonight In this statement:

"Tin- navy department has been ad-
vbvd by yiee Admiral Sims that at
1.30 a. nt. November .">, the American
patrol boat Alcedo, a converted yacht,
was torpedoed and sunk by a German

' j submarine in the war zone. One of-
flcer and men are missing. The
ship sank in four minutes after be-
inx Struck. Several vessels were

searching for possible survivors at
the time the report was made. The
Alcedo carried a crew of seven Jtll-
cers and 85 men."
The Alcedo is the first American

war vessel to no down in the war. The
destroyer Crossln on patrol duty was

tj torpedoed recently but she made port
safely with the loss of only one man.

No details of the engagement were

given In the brief dispatch aar.« unc-

Ing the yacht's loss.
The list was announced by the navy

department as follows:

j hit ut. (Junior) John T. Melvin,
father Bishop Stewart Melvin of Sel-
ma, Ala.

B. Ii. Goxzett, seaman, mother Mio,
A G. üossett, Astoria, L. i.
James J, chary, seaman, mothei

Mrs. Albertina Cleary, White Plafns
. n. y.
r It. \Ves< he, seaman, mother, Mrs

E. Wasch« , Brooklyn. N. Y .

! it. w. Riker, seaman, mother, Mrs
Harry K. Ulker, Brooklyn, X. Y.
W. El, Holler, seaman, mother, Mrs

- K. Holler, Richmond Bill, N. Y. c.
.!. w. Brunkhardt, seaman, mothei

Mrs. B. Brunkhardt, Brooklyn. N .Y.
Luther Weaver, seaman, father j:

\\. tVenver, Brooklyn, >". Y.
John Wynne. Jr., seaman, wife

. Mrs. John J. Wynne, Jr., New York
i City.

B. Harrison, mess attendant, uncle
, llenr) Pool. Taylor, Ala.

B. W. Fingerling, firoman, mothei
Mrs. c. Tenburin, Jersey City, N. J,

Allen T. Bdwards, seaman, mother,
Mm. Lydia M. Bdwards, Jackson, N.

rc.
C. K. GaUB, seaman, mother, Mrs.

Mary '.aus. Jamaica, L. j.
V, B. Harrington, seaman, mother,

}.'vu. Maude Harrington, Ashland.
I dJa.

W. c. Surratt, seaman, mother,
.Mrs W <» Witt. North Pork, W. Va.
W, w. Smock, s-aman, father, D.
Pi took, Des Moinea la.

S J. TowlO, seaman, mother, Mrs
'dar. Vonderwall, Jamaica, L. I.

J. It. Daniel, seaman, father. J. A.
r.iniei. Darlington, B. C.

D. \. Pacelano, boiler maker, moth¬
ei-, Mrs. Terreso Pacelano Bndlcott,
N. y.

Robert McCray (negro), eeamar.
father, Capus McCray, Charleston, B

UC.

road was completed he was given r
io!) as a fireman on one of Its little
.I am locomotives which drew the
trains in the pioneer days of elevated
railroads here. He later was promot¬
ed to engineer and is credited with
having taken out the first train on th
day of the great bllggard In ItSt, A
few weeks lata» $*<d married the girl
! . r/hom he had become engaged
while still working on his father's
farm near Hüntel-. Greene county.
Soon after his marriage young

IIyIan decided to study law. As a

preliminary he attended a business
college and tln-n entered the New
York Law School, studying days and
working "a run" <»n the elevated road
at night He was discharged by the
railroad eompanj when an Inspector
foUtid him studying in his cab. II
was admitted to the bar In l sy7 ami
began practice In Brooklyn.

Ilylnn was appointed a city magis¬
trate by Mayor Modellen In Itofl and
was appointed n county Judge of
K ngs by Gov. Glynn late In 1913. The
nest year he was elected to the sam 1

"dice by a plurality of 27.. runniu-
a t .emoerat.
After sending Jadsaj Hyian a tele

i nt congratulation upon his eleo-
Llon, Mayor Mltchel made this Bti t<
nent:

"There Is nothing to h<> added to
he mandate which the eity has given
o Judge llylan.

All ^ood citizens owe to the no a

¦ 80TJTBB0N, F/ t»bH*bed '¦»».
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STATEjEFEHSEJöyHßlL
PROGRESS REVIEWED AT MI-XT-

ISG V :sTERMT.

Resolution IMs- d t rging Immediate
Purchase ol' Fcrtlllxrrs to

t.aenmtee in I ivory.

Columbia, N« r. 7.. The regular
monthly meeting of the state Council

. Defense sma ield in Columbia yes¬
terday, when r pOrtS Süd a general
KUrvey of the work were made.

Tw<> Importang resolutions were

a'.fptcd with enthusiasm. One com¬

mended the work undertaken by the
Voung Men s Christian Association in
army camps and called upon the
membership of the Council of De-
tense to assist in everV possible way

the approaching; campaign for
funds with wi cli to promote the
..sso, lotion program.

Another rose' jtion urged that far-
mers begin to place at once orders
for their -tor1, of itil8 fertilizers.
Tbl - was emphasised because of tho
ccarcttj ami t . inadequacy of rail¬
road equipment the scarcity of coal,
fertiliser material and labor.
Edwin Wales Robertson, State

chairman of th- Liberty loan commit¬
tee, reported that the total bulk of
subscriptions v as $1 8,862,tluO. The
Blate'S maxim i quota was $20,000,-
iitHi and Mi. 1 obertson emplUSUlOd
that With the t amp subscriptions a*S-
redited to the state, the total amount
would approxl unto the maximum
ngure asked.

Reports fron all sections of lha
State indicated that the negroers were

exceedingly liberal in their purchase
of the iionds whenever the natavo
and purpose ol the bonds was fully
explained. In ^r.o section a report
had been circulated that the govern¬
ment would commandoes ail funds

' is he banks, which resulted in tho
. withdrawal o' accounts by tho ne¬
groes, it was r< ported.
The council taff has been maKirtg

commendable rogrhsa and favorable
comment has een made by the Na¬
tional Council on this work. A ro-
qtieirj will be made of all the ne^ve-
!¦ ;.. . ol the State to publish on20
each week a 1 ox story, giving in de-
l; fl the work the council has injhuiitfjhandbooks, receiitly^prrnipiled by
tho council, btve been generously*

. distributed. Of the 8,000 published,
more than 7. 100 have already oeeu
sent out and nany calls are being* received dally for the remaining
stock.
The final meeting of the year will

be held December 6. It was announc¬
ed that Dr. James A. R. Scherer,former pr stdent of New berry Collego,
ow 1 end of Throon College, Pasa¬

dena. Cab. wo id likety fee the speak¬
er at this meeting;
Those who attended the meeting

yesterday wer :: D. R. Coker, vice
chairman, RartavtUe; Reed Smith,
'./caiiv,. secretary, Columbia; WH»lb.m Elliott, Christie Renet and Dr.Ji !< es A. Hay 9, Columbia; Mrs. F.Louise Mayev GreenviIt*; K. K.

Buckingham, * lleataa; w. a. genoh*
ey, liiahopvilhi lohn G. Kichurd3,Liberty Hill. Members of e0.inty
councils Presen: were: Dr. J. L, Smith,Saluda; H. H. Woodward. Ree; A.M. Kennedy. | omwell; the Rev. o.T. Porcher, Darlington, and the Rev.Watson B. Duncan, Clarendon. The
Iwo resolution- adopted read as fol¬
lows:

"Realising the tremendous dirucut-
tlcs In prospect the splendid results
already obtained, the challenge of an
ever widening opportunity, the South
¦ rollns stst.' Council of Defense in¬
dorses heartily th«> war program of
the V. M. C. A., and calls upon the
1 lemhership or the county councils
to r n«2er assist moo in the approach-
in^ ca mpaign."

Also: "Being mindful of the in-
1 dequacy of railroad equipment and
th. scarcity ot coal, iron-pyrites, fer-
liliser materials and labor, the coun¬
cil of defense hereby urges the farm¬
ers of the State to begin ordering at
once the fertilisers they will re-pure
for their ttlfl crops. WO are confi¬
dent thai thos. who wait until the
sual fertiliser reason will not be able

u secure their usual supplies."

RRIT1HII « AITt RK GAZA.

London, Nov 7..The lhitish havo
captured the city of Gaaa in Pales*
inc. the war . lice announced today.

idministration the same cooperation
rhleh they have accorded the present
dmintstration. With our nation at
rar there is no room for division at
ionic Every "'10 will wish Judgo
[ylan the larg* A measure of sncoees
1 discharging the great responsibil-
y which now is his.*'
Mr Hllqult contended that the Be*

i.Mists had elected 1<> aldermen and
iiveral nsssmhl] msn. m
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